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IS YEARS IN OREGON
. THE OLD ST. LOUIS s

Medical and kglcal Dispensary.

Tliia Is the oldest Private Medical Dispensary
to Ihecilyof Portland, the firit Medical IMS--

I snsary ever itarted In this city. Dr. Keaaler,
1'ie old rellalile ipecialiit, haa been the general
- nnnger of llin In.tltution for twelve years,

Irlutt which time thousands of eases have
' n cured, and no poor man or woman was

fir refused treatment becaua. they hail no
n oney. The St, l.ouli Dispensary haa thou

ticlf or dollar. In money and property, and is
le financially to make Its word good.

The St. I.oula Dlspensrry haa a staff of the
I' at Phyalcitiu. and Burgeona tn the country,

I men of eiperience. A complete set of Bur
r rl Instruments ou hand. The beat Ktectrlc
Apparatus in the country, both French and
A ,ierican. Their apparatua for analyiing the
n ne lor kidney auj bladder dlieasea, are per
fvt and the very latest. No difference what
I ton have treated you, don't be diKouraged,
t". go and have a talk with them. It coita yon
ii, tiling for consultation, beaidea you will be

klnilly. Persons are calling at the St
I.''is Dispensary, every day, who have been
ii led by some advertising quacks of this city
i,,.-- ' eceived no benefit. This old dispensary is

,,uly one in the city that can give references
a i, ig the business men and bankers as to their
commercial alauding. A'aV'They positively

la sniee to cure any and all Private Diseases
in very form and stage without loss of time
II iu your work or business.

Rheumatism "Xhy rvrr.si uvi Ur. KcHklcra few mouths ago by a friend
attending medical college in Berlin. It has
never failed, and we guarantee it.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
I'aiuliit, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloivly urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
rraird and permanently cured. Piles, rheum-- i

ii and neuralgia treated by our new rente-i- fand cures guaiantccd.

Plfl tiraC Olcera, Cancer. . Ktc, cured, no
- I U OUI Ci difference how long atTected.

Ff'vatB Diseases ,antee tocure any case
.' lyplnHs, Gouorhrra. Gleet. Strictures cured

,! aillerence how longstanding. Spermator,
'l.Oft iff Bj.,,hnn. n, Ni.l..lw

i" d ueTnianeiulewThe.habit.or Self Abuse
n" tually cured in a short time. . .

lJorVour errors and ' follies of
l ... ;IS IliCil youtn can rx remedied, and
i old doctors will give you wholesome ad--

ud cure you make you perfectly atroug
n il e.illhy. You will be amaied at their suc--
" n curing Hl'KKMATOHHIKKA, SKMINAL I.OS- -

, - Niohti.v Emissions, and other effects.
kiCTt'KK Nocuttiug, paiuor atrelchiug

u- v. necessary,

READ THIS.
T a clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In

' I'o'llc. set aaide and look at it in the morn-in,-

il' it is cloudy, nr has a cloudy settling in it
ll1vc sume kidney or bladder disease.
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ST. LOUIS
YAMHILL STREET, 0.B.

nowledge

1 shows a mouth the four incisors have
and the two cusDids feve teeth): crown, dn.bee.

itro u the gum line, the cuspid roots
u. rot . e 1 brloge.

y.fu 2 the r ady for adjustment.

Fien s the case after tl.t bridge

(1teeth9tj WITHOUT L
MPLATEJ

Fl." rc 4 --It nseless to wear a plate In th. month when
a brl ciui be atuched to a few remaining teeth and roots.

JOSEPH HICKEY
rirai.a:it- - of lbf Cbleago Cdlcge of
D nt rl S also a post grsda-tiri- ii

; College of al

; rx- -

W w j"w w r w-- a

THE. RAW MATERIAL
of furniture comes from the forest. It's
the log that eiippliee the means of untie-
ing homes pleasant. The bent
obtainable on the wester hemisphere
Is used in nianufmituring our furniture.
What it'i made of and the way Its made
up are the two ureal point in our
magnificent lurniture exhibit, Our par-
lor and bedroom unites are art itudiea
in wood. piece i a creation, an
example ol novelty, a monument of
cheapness. Not the pi ice, but the value
make our goods cheap. It's aa plain
as the multiplication table that nothing
can be nor price lower than our'

ID parlor set and our $1.26 ceuter table.

oune Men or WSFvJZzitfx
"'ailing Manhood, Physical Hsces.es. Mental
Worry, Btuuled DevcloDiiient. or auv iierMnn.l
weakness, can be restored to Pkrkkct IIhalth
and the Noblk Vitality or Stuonii mux, the
Pride and Power of Nations. We claim
yeara of practice by exclusive methods a
uniform "Monopoly of Success," In treating all

iseases, and afflictions of meu.

FEMALE DISEASES forma
and Nervous

Irregn- -

ion.. Iaucui itiutaarm.. u.kI Debility, and Out Woman
speedily brought to enjoy In, gain. Call or
write Particulars of your cai Home treatment furnished by writing ua particulars All

MHIiICINR furnished free In all Private and
Chronic dieasea. Consultation free, in privat.
rooms, where you only see the- doctors.

TAPE. WORMS --mi
(Samples of which can be seen at their office,
from 13 to 50 feet long) leinoved in as hours.

Heart Disease :zViJrMat
OUT Tow PATIBST9, write for que

Hon blank and Irre diagnosis of your trouble,
euclosiug stamps for answer.

CATARRH AND PILES.
I tyWeEunranteetocnreany caieof Catarrh or Piles. Don't he afraid to
,.i.'cmiau so many remedies have failed. Treated with our remedies.

Address with stamp,

whore
''ri.cted.
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- -urs. tiiCKbY & HICKEY, Rooms 11 and

ne having Fire Dollars' Worth of Work Done hare

WML
E. McNKIL, Itecelver.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES TUB CUOICE OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

BOTJTBS
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

-- ....FOR.

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

W. II. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

rOHTLAKD, Ob.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK T11K

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Buulh. I I North.

U5r.a. Lv Portland Ar 8:iiUi.
7:10 r.K. Lv Oregon City Li 7:1a.
1U:4.ta.ii. Ar Ban r- rauctseo Lv 7;uu p.

The above trains stop al all stations from
Portland to Albany Inclusive, langent, Bhedda.
Halsey, Uarrlsburg, Junclign City, Irving,

and all slullous front Itowiburg to AaU ami
uduaive,

KOSEBUltU MAIL DAILY.

:30. g. .Lv Portland 4:80 p.
:81a.ii. Lv Oregon City Lv' HMr.n

5:M)P. it. I Ar Koaeburg l.T MUM
U1NINO CARS ON OUDKN KOUTK.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Tralus. ,

airsaloiii '"" -
flatwean POKTLAtID Ult UUA LL1S

' aUILTHaiH DaiLYtSXCgPT SUNDAY.)

7:30 A.M. Ly Portland Ar5:a6P.M
1'2:16 I'. M. Corvallia Lv 1:1)0 P. M,

At Albany and (Orvaliia oonneoiarith train
01 uregon ratine ttaiiroaa.

SXPRSKS TRAIN DAII.T(IXCgPTSDNDAY.
4:40 P. M. Portland 8:2fiA.M
7.28P.M. Ar McMlnnvllle 5:WA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN Till

EASTERN 8TATE8, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

L. B. MOORE, Agent, Orrgon Oltj
KOEIII.KR. E.P. ROGERS,

Manager. ast. G F. A P. Agent
Portland, Or.

ffiJob Printing at the
Lr-- Courier Office.

LATEST DENTAL

Lj

Figure 10 Is
tuo Ciispl.is

lor upper

Figure it
position, as sIiohd

teeth on gold plata.

Figure S shows the loss of two tipper teeth, the tlx year
molar and the first bicuspid. The bridge above is attached
by an open lacd gold crown over the stooiid bicuspid,
and a bar which extends Into a cavity of the adjolulug molar.

anchored In posilloa.Figure ( shows the

bai

7 represents a full set

a
a

OCEAN

CO.

a

fcu- -

Ar k

Ar

Lv

the
a full

a

Flgnre Illustrate. . ease In
the lateral lnciw.r has

I. atanrliheceniral li r
destroyed. Tothl.ro.lemwu haa fwii fuptencd annt.'th haa bwn s b

cntwn I., fit the ii.te S a.r
by ibe lost laieiai lnr

Figure 12 shows

OFFICE FBE

Dra. Hlekey A Rickey, graduates of leading college, of Dental Rnrgery, formerly of Chi-
cago, whose lives have been devoted to tb. study of th. dental art, make a specialty not of
robbing th. mouth of tb. teeth still left for service, bnt of building op a fnll set from teeth
and roots which afford sufficient basts for crown and bridge work. Tbey are prepared to
do all klnda f work pertaining to th. dental profession.

will

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises Strains,
Running Sores,

Inflammations, ,

Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang; Liniment conquer

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast wall

tain.

CAVtAI0.IMUtMAKKs;
COPYRIGHTS

CAM I OBTAIN A
an mSSaL wrtST4 -K"jl?BTS;T3.ia ! ?trJinr J1 '1uparlance in w. patent business. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. A Haadba.k of In
formation eonoerniug Patent, and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of ti'han- -
wai ana soienuno nooks sent free.

Patenta taken through Hunn ft Co. reoelvs
apeelal notloeln the Mrlontlflc Asaerlran, an
tons are brought widely before the publlo with,
out ooat to the Inventor. This splendid napar.
Issued weekly, alegantlylllnstrated.haa by far thelargest eireulation of any aelentieo work la to.world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building BdUlon.montbly, pjd a year. Blngl.
eoplea, 'it oanta. Every number oontalns beau,
tlful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses with nlana. anahlln MM.n fn
latest and seoure oontracta. AddressTiONN I CO. New Yohk, 31 Buoaowat.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tn underslmcd harlni been restored to

health bv simnle mt.ans. alter snflV.rlnv fnr
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means
01 cure. 'I o more who desire it. he will cheer
fully send (free of charge s copy of the prescrip-
tion used, which they will find a sure cure for
1 oniiiiiiiiiin, Autumn, cntarrn, Bronchi
tla and all throat and lung Mulnilies. He
liopesall sufferers will try his remedy, as It

Those desiring the prescription,
which win cost mem iiiuniiig, ana may prove
bleating, will please address,
Rev. A. Wilson, Brooklyn, N. Y

AGCQMPLISHMENTS

Figure 9 shows a root with
crown ready to attach. It la
folly to extract a root when
u can ne crownea ana mau.
as useful as ever.

a mouth lhat has lost all the teeth bnt four:
and two molar.; they are shown ia nreuatwl

bridge.

shows the bridge complete, ready to placs la
In Bgure 10.

1 v

UTli re

II OF CHIFEE

and

Invaliiuble.

Edward

--UJLJJUJ
th. bridge In place, natural aa Hf.

MAS. MULLIE I HICKEY

Graduate if the

DEVTaL DKf AB1JIE.T
STaTE CMTEKsITV OF IOWA

118 Mm Fui Comer Thifd end Washington U
his fare paid from Oregon City to Portland and return.

SESSION IS ENDED
i

The Fifty-Thir- d Congress Ac-- I

complished But Little.

BRIEF REVIEW OF ITS WORK

Th. Most Nutabl. Feature of th. gasslon
Was th. Inability of th. Two Houses
to Agra. Upon Important Qa.atlon
Which Should llava Been Derided

WABiiLNOTO!,, Jlarch 8. A review of
the work of the last seanion of the fl

congress-- muat necessarily deal
more with what wag attempted to be
done than that which was accompliebed,
since most of the Important business
considered has been relegated to the first
class. Tbe session has been particular
ly marked by the inability of the senate
and house to au;ree upon any of the most
Important problems presented by them.

Uongret-- met December 4 last with
one imperative and perennial task, to
frame and enact the various appropri-
ation bills. Next In Importance was the
financial question, for which no definite
plan of settlement beyond many free-silv-

bills and various individual
schemes was then in view. Several im-

portant bills came over as a heritage
from the preceding session. Foremost
among those in the house were :

llie .Nicaragua canal bill, the railroad
pooling bill, and the bill for the settle
ment of the indebtedness of the Pacific
railroads known as the Keilly bill.

The Nicaragua canal project has not
been able to secure a hearinir in the
house. Largely through the enthusiastic
elibrtB of Morgan of Alabama the Benate
bill was pushed to a vote in that body
after protracted debate, and wits sent to
me nouse, wnere tne conference com-

mittee substituted its own bill, which
had been on the calendar throughout
the session and which differed in several
points from the Morgan bill. The poo-
ling bill was passed by the house early in
win DroDtvii, uu, .no BCMtkbV rtSIUBVU IU
consider it by a negative vote of 42 to
Z4 on tne question ol consideration.
Strong opposition to the Reillv bill was
developed in the house, and alter a very
sharp debate it was recommitted to the
committee without instructions.

(several important bills were placed on
the calendar of the senate at the begin
ning of the term, handed down from
the long session, when they had been
pasted by the house. Prominent among
them was a bill to establish a uniform
system of bankruptcy, which was de
bated intermittently, but finally side-
tracked. Another unsuccessful measure
was .the anti-optio- n bill. - There were
also on the senate calendar .the four bills
tt nci,,i fae4'ktit over A placed rjn
the free list, eusrar. coa1. iron and barbed
wire, but the attempt to secure consider
ation of the free sugar bill was negatived
by a small majority, and the opposition
to the three others was so apparent that
tney nave been allowed to pass into ob-

livion.
The most interesting chapter of the

history of tbe session is made by the
attempt at financial legislation in both
houses. Tese are too well known to re-

quire recapitulation. No financial leg-

islation has yet resulted from the host
of bills introduced during the session,
with more or less weight of authority
oeuina inetn.

The principal class of legislation ac
com pushed by the snort session was
that making appropriation lor the sup
port of the government. Not a little
general legislation was incorporated
into the appropriation bills. The bills
in the order in hich they passed the
house were :

For the military academy (West
roint), army, pension, formications,
diplomatic and consular, District of Co-

lumbia, postal, agricultural, Indian,
sundry civil, legislative, executive and
judicial, navy and general deficiency.

When the last week of congress began
the house had passed all except the
general deficiency, and the senate had
the last four yet to consider. Tbe pen-
sion bill as enacted contained provi-
sions that pensions shall not be paid to

who are not citizens of
the United States, except for actual dis-
abilities incurred in the service, direct-
ing examining surgeons to state the rat-
ings to which they Bay the applicants
are entitled, and fixing the lowest rate
of pension at fU a month. The diplo-
matic and consular bill increased the
salaries of several foreign representa-
tives, and the senate placed in it an
amendment authorizing the president
to contract for laying a cable between
the Hawaiian islands and the United
States and to use $600,000 in tbe work,
an amendment which the hoiue refused
to accept. The agricultural bill empow-
ered the secretary of agriculture to en-

force rule for the Inspection of live
cattle whose meat is intended for ship-
ment abroad in any form, and regula-
tions to prevent the shipment of con-
demned carcasses abroad or from one
state to another, and fixed heavy penal-
ties for violation of such regulations.
Considerable legislation was included in
the sundry civil bill, and much more
was attempted in tbe senate by pro-
posed amendments. The completion of
several public buildings was provided
for in the bill as it passed the house,
and sums were added in the senate
for new buildings. Another senate
amendment provided for the purchase
lor f 160, WO of tbe site of the lliaine
mansion, rrovision was also included
fur the transfer of the military prison at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., to the depart
ment of justice, to be known aa the
United States penitentiary and main
tained for keeping United States nriann
erg who have heretofore been held in
state prisons nnder contract. The naval
bill w as notable because of the "new
navy" provision for two battleships and
six torpedo boats and the increase of the
enlisted force by the addition of 1,000
men. jne general deficiency bill aa re-

ported to the house amounted to
An amendment reo nested bv

the secretary of state, to pay Great Brit
ain $425,000 damages for seizures of
sealers in Bebrtng sea, was voted down
by tbe bouse.

THE NORTH SEA CANAL.

It. Opening la Bw Mad. at Notable
Kv.ai by Cranny.

Beblih, March 6. Tbe fetes attend
ing the opening of the North ses and
Baltic canal will begin at Hamburg
Jane 17. The emperor and bis soil
will be present. The formal opening
will take place at Kiel the 18th, when
the fleet off the entrance to the canal
will include fifty-eig- German warship
and torpedo boats : five Austrian war
ships, nnder the Archduke Carl Stefan ;
five Italian, four Spanish, two French,
two Knseian, three Turkish, and a num-
ber of English and Scandinavian vresell.
Tbe celebration will close tbe 20th with
yacht racing, and a parade of tbe troop
nnder General Connt YValdenee before
tbe emperor and hi guest.

HAWAII'S

It I. a Question Whether Ih. Will B.
fardonsd or Fuulsbed.

8am FsMNcihco, March 5. Special
correspondence from Hawaii says that
the president Is reported to be wavering
between granting the her full
pardon or letting the sentence stand. It
Is common talk that Mrs. Dole Is inter
ceding for the Indeed, the
feeling against the al lady has de
creased so that it is the general bone In
the city that she will be 'pardoned, not
because she is not guilty, but on account
of her age, ill health, previous misfor-fortune- s,

and further because she ii the
only woman mixed up in the affair.
Charles B. Wilson, the authorized agent
ol tbe says lie knows ot his
own knowledge that not only Honolulu
ladies, but men also are making a strong
tight for the pardon. Per-
sonally he hag no doubt that the pardon
win be granted, tie also says and au-
thorizes the statement that he has ad
vised her not to ask for pardon under
any circumstances, Dut to reiy on ner
letter of abdication solely. The

has it in her power to do some
good among the natives, but it is feared
tbat ner natural disposition will prevent
her Irom lully accepting the situation.
She may. however, do so, and if she.
does she will not suffer any hardship at
the bands of the government ner con-
finement will be at present in the ex
ecutive building, which was her former
palace. She will occupy one of the large
and airy rooms formerly used by her
and g the fine park surround-
ing the building.

MISSIONARIES IN DANGER.

Thoa. of th. American Board Suapeoted
of Ioaurgeut Designs.

CoNPTANTiNoPLi, March S. The situ
ation of the missionaries of tbe Ameri-

can bocrd residing at Amarash la criti-

cal. Two of them are British subjects.
The governor-gener- of the province of
Alepo declares that he suspects them of
insurgent designs, and has ordered their
letters opened and sent to Alepo, where
they will be examined before delivery.
Boxes of food and clothing addressed to
them must now be examined by the po-
lice ot Amarash, despite their already
being inbted at Alexandria upon en-
tering the country. The chief of police
in Amarash consequently haa seized
several of such boxes. He also impris-
oned the muleteers conveying them. He
publiclv declared that the missionaries
were importing arniB and had a large
quantity stored, ready for use against
the Mohammedans. The bigotry of the
gnorant people, already aroused against
the Armenians, is now directed against
the missionaries. Disaster is possible
any moment unless the agitation be
checked.

NEBRASKA'S FARMERS.

FIT. States Will Contrlbnt. Bead, for

On aha, March 6. The members of

the state relief commission, who went to
Chicago and SU Louis to secure seed
grain for Nebraska's destitute farmers,
returned y, The boards of trade in
both cities promise to have each county
in Missouri and Illinois donate a car of
seed. Iowa, Minnesota and Indiana
bIbo desire to contribute. It is esti-
mated by Secretary Nason that the five
states will contribute not less than 600
cars of seed grain. The commission has
made a careful estimate, and it is stated
that to plant the land under cultivation
in the forty-thre- e drouth-stricke- n coun-
ties would require in the aggregate
6,000,000 bushels. The planting of these
lands means, in the event of a crop, the
sum of $100,000,000 to the farmers.

Telegraphers Organise.
Nkw York, March 6. A number of

telegraph operators of this city met at
Clarendon hall y and organized the
American Telegraph Union. There were
about 200 operators present. Tbe meet-
ing was called to order by Kobert L.
Deakers, who made an address advocat
ing government control of the telegraph
lines of the country. He was followed
bv others in the same strain, after which
the meeting went into secret session. A
committee was then selected from the
companies represented at the meeting,
viz: The Western Union, Postal Cable
Company and the railroad and press
wires, ihls committee after a confer
ence recommended the election ol a
board of directors composed of nine
members, to have general charge of the
organ izrtion nntil the national conven
tion Bhould be held. This was agreed
to, and the tullowing were elected:'

K. L Ueakers. W. U. ustlake. J. r.
Eagen. C. E. Thompson. T. J. Dunn. D.
L. Russell. J. J. Whalen, T. J. Casey
and J. S. Newman,

No officers were elected.

Th. PostorAce Department.
Washington, March 6. When Post

master-Gener- Biesell retires from of-

fice he will have nearly cleared up the
presidential-postmast- docket. At pres
ent there are about thirty offices to be
nued before March 4 next, iliere are
now before the senate for confirmation
forty-on- e nominations, and about twen
ty are so indorsed that there will be no
question as to senatorial approval. The
principal offices still to be filled are at
Cincinnati and Cleveland. About 376
Republican postmasters will hold over
nntil tbe next congress meets, unless
vacancies are caused by deaths or resig
nation, for during the period extending
from March 4, 180), to the session of
congress in the following December this
number were appointed.

A Moat Complat. Tlradneaa.
Chicago, March 6. Percy G. Cham

berlain, a retired captain of the British
armv, shot and killed himself in his
home yesterday. He left a letter ad
dressed "To the coroner or to whomso-
ever it concerns," in which he said he
had no other motive for the act than "a
most complete tiredness." He had lived
too long, and was very tired. He was
unmarried.

Th. Court Haa No Jurisdiction.
Sas Fbancisco, March 6. The case

of Fred G. Hall, the variety actor
charged with grand larceny by Charles
Bevkman, a recent arrival from vic
toria. B. C. has been dismissed on mo
tion of the prosecuting attorney on the
ground that tbe court bad no jurisdic-
tion.

till A net her Americas Helm..
Wabhiwotox, March 6. The an-

nouncement is made of the engagement
of Miss Mary Leiter, daughter of Levi
Z. Leiter, the well-kno- Chicago mil-
lionaire, to the Hon. G. Corzon. M. P..
eldest son of Lord fcarsdale, of England.
No date has been set lor the elding,
hut it will probably occur soon after
Lent.

Tbo Total Approprlatloaa.
WasamoTosj, March 6. Tbe total ap-- in

priation of this congress shows that the in
aggregate i dangerously near the 500,- -
OUO.000 mark. The grand total of ap
propriation, aubiect to some few
change, i found to be fftw7,9M,6(M.

NORTHWEST NEWS

Condensed Telegraphic Reports
of Late Happenings.

TAKEN HOT FROM THE WIRES

Bndg.t of N.ws for Easy Digestion from
Different Part, of th. States ot Wash
Ington, Oregon and Idaho Items ot
Interest to Paclfl. Coaat i.ople.

Grant' Pass, Or., has 406 boys and
wo gins oi scnooi age.

The farmers about Silver Lake, Or.,
are desirous of establishing a creamery.

The school census in Corrallis, Or.,
showa 362 females and 316 males ; total
668.

An effort is being made to startup the
Ocosta, Wash., mill plant tbat has been
idle for a year.

The city council of Seattle has donated
$200 to the Salvation army to be used in
its labor relief work.

It is proposed to bold an encampment
of G. A. K. veterans of Eastern Oregon
at Elgin, July 23 and 24.

There are 12,000 sacks of grain in the
Monkland district of Sherman county,
Or., yet in tbe farmers' hands. '

Four regulars and eight specials are
to be dropped from the Spokane police
force In the interest of economy.

As soon aa the weather is suitable the
in bpokane county, Wash.,

Jinsonersbe set to work on the roads.
The woolen mills at Bandon. Or., are

running overtime with orders enough to
keep at 11 all summer, a shortage of
wool Is threatened.

Many owners of hopyards are patting
np the wire system this spring. It costs
but little more than poles and last lor
a number of years.

A public wool warehouse and market
will be established at Baker City, Or. It
will be 60x100 feet, of corrugated iron.
on stone foundation.

It is said there is to be a boom in the
Althouse mining district this year, and
tbat 160 stamps will be at work in the
viciuity of Browntown.

The Heppner, Or., board of trade has
appointed a committee to see what can
be done to open a road between that
city and Parns creek.

A subscription is being taken among
the sportsmen of Walla Walla, Wash.,
for the Importation of 400 pair of bob-whi- te

quail to stock that section.
ATacoma, Wash., firm is making large

shipments of eggs to Montana. This is
a result of the Eastern blizzards catting
off the supply from that direction.

The business men and farmers of La
Center, Am boy, Chelawhie and Yacolt,
Wash., are talking of jointly building a
good road in tbat region eighteen mile
long.
-- There Is a project" on foot io open up a
trail and postal route between Grant's
Pass and Gold Beach, Or., by way of tbe
unction of Kogue and Illinois rivers,illahee, Reuben and Leland.
The Salem, Or., postmaster has been

directed by the postal department to
discharge one carrier from his forco. A
remonstrance petition is being signed to
be forwarded to tbe postmaster-genera- l.

The telephone system from Spokane
to Coeur d'Alene is to be extended to
Helena and other Montana point,
twenty-fiv- e miles of wire being put
under ground in crossing the Coeur
d'Alenes.

Captain Maltby has sent the What
com, wash., board ol trade some earn- -
lies of Wilson hybrid tobacco raised on
tie farm at Lynden. This year he and

G. L. Ramsdel will raise about ten acres
of the Havana variety.

H. B. Williams, Frank Cook et al.,
have filed articles of Incorporation for
the American Patriotic Memorial As-

sociation of Whatcom, Wash. The ob-

ject of the association is to furnish
gratuitous instruction to the children of
soldiers and sailors who served in the
war.

The Tacoma. Wash., committee In
charge of the army-pou- t matter haa de-

cided to report in favor of a half-doze- n

sites as follows : East Side of American
Lake, west side of American Lake, Span--

away Lake, Steilacotn site, near Albert
Whyte's place, liaison site, near jMiison,
and folnt uenance.

Olympia people are determined to re
sent to the utmost me action oi

newBoaoers and chamber of com
merce In regard to the continuance of
work on the capitol, and business men
are correspondingly grateful for Seattle's
friendliness on what is to Olympia the

question,
A compromise has been effected in the

anaira ol the Aberdeen, wash., bank
and joint receivers have been appointed
by the superior court. In consequence
the appeal ha been withdrawn, and the
receivers are now hard at work endeavor
ing to straighten out the tangle. The
receivers are: J.P.Carson, of Monte
eano, and Eugene France, of Aberdeen.
Both are n business men. and
depositors can rest satisfied that their
interest will be protected in every way
possible.

Senator Campbell's bill, which is prac-
tically for the relief of the city of Ta
coma, Wash., In permitting an extension
of the water system, passed the senate.
and was immediately transmitted to the
house and passed there. Two years ago
the city of Tacoma at a special election
appropriated $300,000 for the extension
ol it water system to rattison springs,
These did not have the caoacity sup
posed, and as the money was voted for
a special purpose it was impossible to
extend the system in any other direction
without another vote of tbe people. The
bill is for the purpose of again submit-
ting tbe matter.

Senator Ide's bill for the relief of the
big charter-ridde- n cities of Spokane,
Seattle and Tacoma provides for the
amendment of section 10, article 11 of
the constitution of the state of Wash,
ington, relating to county, city and
township organization so as to read as
follow: "Corporations lor municipal
purpose shall not De created Dy special
laws; bnt the legislature by general
laws shall provide for incorporation, or
ganization and classification, in propor-
tion to population of cities and towns,
which laws may be altered, amended or
repealed ; and cities and towns hereto
fore or hereafter organized, and ail
charters thereof framed or adopted by
authority of this constitution, shall be
subject to and controlled by general
laws."

The Washington senate passed five
oyster bills, by Bush, giving protection
to planters of oysters, and providing a
penalty for person who remove such
oyster in violation of tbe property
right of the planter; restricting the
gathering of oyster from natural beds
except by hand; making it unlawful to
gather oysters from any natural bed or
reserve from Jane 15 to October 31 In
clusive; prohibiting dregding for oysters

any natural bed ; permitting persons
who have entered upon tide lands, not

front of any city or town nor within
two mile of sncb city or town, for culti-
vation of artificial oyster beds to pur
chase such tid land lor cultivation of
oyster only.

"Aa old m
tbehills"and
never excel-
led "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict .

o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu--

7") j ator
only Liver

JLJVl'I'bl and Kidney
medicine to

'
. which you

can pin your
faith for aTh cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-

etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

Th. King of Liver Medicines.
"1 have used yonrHimmnns Mver Regu-

lator and can conscientiously say It latb.
king of all liver medicines, I consider It a
medicine chest In Hseir. Ueo. W. Jack-so-

Tacoma, Washington.
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qtricklr. Over 2,000 private endorsements. '

Prematnreneea means imnotenny In th. Ant
stage. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrennpas. It can be stopped In M day
uj ill. imui nuuyan.

lata of the old famous HuSio Mrtlesl institute.
It la the strongest vliaiiasr mad. It is very
powerful, hut harmless, gold for (1.00 a pack
age or package for flOOtDlaln sealed boiesl.
Written guarantee given for a cure. Ifyon boy
six boxes and are not entirely cured, tlx more
will be sent to yon free ofail charges.

Send for clrenlarsand testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL IK8TITTJTK.

unction Stockton, flark.t t Ellla Sta.an arrancisco, vau.

SootUIng Powders.

For Children Cutting thu'r Tttth, ,

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Rtllv FtotrUh Heat, prevent fte, Conmtro, aaaf

preurve . keatthy etate of the conttltutioM
luring the peril of teetnlng.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Business is very quiet. Stocks of vege-

tables were light, bnt country produce
came in heavily. This was especially
tbe case with eggs, which are weak and
still tending lower. The hay market is
overstocked, and sales are difficult. No
changes are reported in the staple gro-
cery list.

Wheat Market.
There is not much business passing in

the local wheat market Quotations are
ashade firmer, bntnot materially higher.
For export purposes Walla Walla wheat
is worth 4142o per bushel, and Valley
7577)t,c per cental.

Prod no. Market.
Floor Portland, 8alem, Cascadiaand

Dayton, are quoted at $2.30 per barrel :
(iolddrop, 2.60; Snow flake, $2.30; Ben-
ton county, $2.30; graham, 12.1502.30;
superfine, $1.00.

Oats Good white oats quoted weak at
2830c; milling, 3132c; gray, 2t)28c
Rolled oats are quoted as follows: Bags
$6.756.00; barrels, (6.00tl.25; case,
$3.75.

Bablsy Feed barley, 6265c per
cental; brewing, BUiaooc per cental,
according to quality.

Hay Timothy, $99.50 per ton;
cheat. $0(50.6O; clover, $7.608; oat, $7

8; wheat, $78.
WiLLiiTurrs Bran, $12.00; short,

$13.60: chop feed, $12 16; middlings,
none in market; chicken wheat, 07
(a 75c per cental.

BtJTTga Fancy creamery is quoted at
22;t26c; fancy dairy, 17X&20c; fair
to good, 12)g16c; common, 810o
per pound.

PoTAToits Quotations wholly nomi-
nal.

Onions Good Oregon, 90ca$l ner
sack.

Poultry Chickens, old, $2.50(33.00
per dozen ; yoang, $1.76(42.60 Der dozen :
ducks, $4.0u24.50; geese, $6.00; turkeys,
live, at68c per pound; dressed, 10(?)
11c per pound.

too Oregon were Quoted weak at
llCllc per dozen.

Tropical Fruit California lemon..
$2.6003.60; Sicily, $4.60; banana.
Honolulu, $1.60(g2 60; New Orleans, $2
03.50 per bunch; California navels.
$2.26t3.00 per box ; pineapple. Hono-
lulu, $3.0003.50; sugar loal, $5. Figs,
California black, boxes, quoted at $1.26;
sacks, 405c; California white,
boxes, 90cO$1.00:25-nonn- d boxca. (2 Mi.
sacks, 60c; Turkish, boxes, 1418c;
''"; Tt", uisic; oags, iuc

Fbebh Fruit A Doles. mrl. il(21 1

per box; common, 75cO$l.
Orrqo Vrortablrs Cabbage, lWe

per pound.
California ViorrABLgs Brussels

sprout, $1.25 per box; siring
bean, 12013c per pound; green pea,
12il3c per pound; artichoke, V0c(s)
$1.00 per dozen; cauliflower, 86c per
dozen; $2.50 per crate; tweet potatoes,
$3.0003.60 per cental; eoeumhen, hot-
house. $1.5001.75; garlic, 8O10e per
pound ; lettuce, 25c per dozen, $1 per
box ; asparagus, 18020c per pound ; new
potatoes, J,e per pound.


